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good data on only twelve species. Most
flowers are listed in order of preference.

. Spicebush Swallowtail- prefers red
tubular flowers, such as scarlet sage

Several FNPS members recently had
the pleasure of visiting the Pinellas
County Cooperative Extension Office for

a chapter meeting. The property was

beautifully landscaped with xeriscape
gardens, water gardens, perennials,
edible plants, and native plants.

Dr. Craig Huegel, who is responsible
for developing the extensive native plant
garden, has conducted butterfly re-
search in the garden for several years. At

the recent FNPS conference in Orlando,

Craig presented a scientific paper en-
titled "Butterfly use of native Florida wild-
flowers in an urban butterfly garden':

Here are some notes taken at his

presentation:

Although many butterfly species reg-
ularly visit the garden, there is presently

WeJre Wild About Natil/es! ---
but. in order tD expand our wholesale nursery and installation

services we need more quality work!

We are specialists in commercial wetland restDration [1-100

acres].

We GROW our plants from seed and division plus install

statewide. We also have the state's largest supply of seed-grown

saw palmetto for upland restoration plus xeriscapes. [Many other

species are also available.]

If you need a quality native planting or plant supply please call.

DAVID DRYLIE, ASLA
(407J 568-1333

(Salvia coccinea) and butterfly milkweed
'-"sclepias tuberosa). Palamedes Swallowtail-cardinal

flower (Lobelia cardinalis) and scarlet
sage. Zebra Swallowtai 1- Stokes aster

(Stokesia laevis), blazing star (Liatris
spp.), Florida paintbrush (Carphephorus

corymbosus)

. Gulf Fritillary-regularly visits 25

flowers including blue porterweed

(Stachytarpheta jamaicensis), Liatris, and
wild petunia (Ruel/ia caroliniensis)

. White Peacock- Florida paintbrush,
butterfly milkweed

. Red Admiral - flatwoods plum

(Prunus umbel/ala), blue porterweed
. Banded Lady-Stokes aster, penny-

royal (Piloblephis rigida)
. Gray Hairstreak-elephant's foot

(f/ephantopus carolinianus)
. Giant Sulfurs-wild petunia, scarlet

sage
. Long-tailed Skipper-blue porter-

weed, Florida paintbrush, Liatris spicata

. Folding Skippers-Stokes aster,

Gail/ardia, wild petunia
. Dusky-Wings-Stokes aster, wild

petunia
In addition, two natives in the Citrus

family that are larval preferences for the
Giant Swallowtail are wild lime (Zanthox-
ylum fagara) and Hercules club (Zan-

thoxylum clava-herculis).

As you can see, several plants keep
showing up time and again as butterfly

nectaring choices. By carefully choosing
long-season bloomers, one can attract

butterflies to a garden as small as a
window box. from Grapevine,

newsletter of Suncoast Chapter
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